The Unitarian Church of Hinsdale

2017 Spring Thing Fundraiser—Personal Donation Form
We need your help filling up the pages of our Spring Thing auction catalog with fun, innovative,
diverse, and interesting donations. It is the only way we can reach our fundraising goal of at
least $27,000. Please help us reach this goal while realizing another goal—one personal
donation per family unit. Together, we can do this!
Think of your hobbies, what you like to do best, and what things are you good at and turn them
into a personal donation. Consider items such as events, dinners, and services; physical items
will not be accepted (e.g., Cookies of the Month is great donation idea, but not an actual platter
full of cookies; or, a Custom T-shirt Quilt, but not an existing quilt).
Please submit your personal donation one of three ways: (1) complete and return this doublesided Personal Donation Form, (2) fill out the automated Personal Donation Form via the UCH
website, or (3) simply email the information (no form needed) to Jill Jackson by
Saturday, March 25. Also, it would be a big help if you could please submit a picture (or a
graphic of some kind) electronically, to make the catalog look more appealing.
If you have any questions or need any helping coming up with donation ideas, please contact
Jill Jackson at jillnmijackson@gmail.com or 312.231.9870.
Our last goal for the Spring Thing is that it helps build and strengthen our community and
becomes the driving force for setting our annual social calendars. Personal donations are the best
way to achieve this goal.
Thank you so much for your personal donation and for getting involved!
Donor Information
First name:
Last name:
Street
address:
City:

ZIP code:

Email:
Phone:
17 WEST MAPLE STREET HINSDALE, IL 60521 (630) 323-2885
Website: www.hinsdaleunitarian.org E-MAIL: office@hinsdaleunitarian.org
Tax Exempt Numbers: Federal: 36-2478396
IL: 9964-9977-04

The Unitarian Church of Hinsdale

Personal Donation

What is the
name/title of
your personal
donation?

Please provide a
brief description
of your personal
donation.
Please list the
date and time, if
there is one
associated with
your donation.

Date:
Time:

AM/PM (please circle one)

Are there any
restrictions?
What is the
declared
value ($) for
your donation?
If there is a
minimum bid,
what is it?
Is there
additional
information
you’d like to
share or you
think a bidder
may need?

$

$
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